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Fauna sumatrensis.
(Beitrag Nr. 51).

The immature stages of Gnophomyia Jacobsoni Alexander (Dipt.).
By J. S. Rogers, üniversity of Florida, Gainesville, Pia., ü. S. A.

(With plate 1).

Tlirongli the kindness of Dr. Charles P. Alexander, I have reeeived
for study and description larvae and pupae of Gnophomyia jacobsoni
Alex. These were taken at Fort de Kock, Sumatra, altitude 920 meters,
by Mr. Edward Jacobson, who reared a part of the larvae and se-
cured the adult flies previonsly described in this series of papers by
Dr. Alexander1). I am indebted to both Mr. Jacobson and Dr.
Alexander for the opportunity of studying this well presei'ved and
abnndaut material.

Mr. Jacobson's notes on the oecurrence of the immature stages
are as follows: „Lavvae and pupae Hving imder the bracteae of the fh-
floresoence of Iiornstedtia, sp. (Scitamineae), causing a slimy putrefaction."
This liabitat is interesting in comparison with the larval habitats of
otlier species of Gnophomyia whose immature stages are known: Gno-
phomyia tristissima 0. S. (North America), beneatli the bark of moist,
decaying, hardvvood logs2). Gnophomyia, luctuosa 0. S. (North America)
in the fissured outer bark of living1 hardwood trees, as Magnolia, beech,
sweet g'um, red bay and oak. Gnophomyia tripudians Bergr. (Enrope)
from beneath the bark of a fallen Carolina poplar, „in a viscous, semi-
decomposed mass of tissue"8), and from dead oak wood4). Astelohia
rufa Hudson, until very recently oonsidered to be a species of Gnopho-
myia, spends the larval existence in the thick brown liquid in the bases
of the leaves of a liliaceous epiphyte, Astelia solandri5).

The Larva (Plate 1 Figs. 1—6.
Length, 13.5-16.5 mm (the latter females); diameter at rfnd ab-

dominal segment, 1.5—1.8 mm.

') Alexander, C. P., Fauna sumatrensis (Beitrag Nr. 39). Ent Mitteil.,
XVI, p. 90, 1927.

2) A l e x a n d e r , G. P., Orane-Flies of New-York, Par t I I , l lemoir 38,
Cornell Univ. Agr. Bxpr. Sta., I thaca, New York, 1921, mentions Liriodendron
Tvlipifera Linn., oottonwood, and l)bx ekler. I have taken. the larvae from blaok
locuat and hornbeam logs.

3) G a m k r e l i d z e , W., Sur la faune des tronoa de peuplir. Not seen bat
guoted by Alexander, Orane-Flies of N. Y., Pa r t I I .

*) E d w a r d s , P . W., Gnophomyia tripudam Bergrotk: a new British fly.
Not seen but quoted by Alexander, Craue-Mies of N. Y., Pa r t I I .

6j H u d s o n , G. V., Ulustrated life-histories of New Zealand inseots: No. 1.
Not seen but quoted by Alexander, Crane-Mies of New York, Pa r t I I .
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Form moderately elongate, terete; body diaraeter nearly uniform
except for the more slender Ist thoracio and 8th abdominal Segments;
the segments distinct, tlie intersegmental indentures procounced.

Color (alcoholic specimens), a uniform warm buff above, pale bnff
beneath. The only markings are thoso of the spiracular disk and the
dark line of the alimentary tract. Integument transparent, almost color-
lesa, with a soft, pale, wholly mieroscopic pubescenoe. Iucouspicous creep-
ing welts extends across the anterior thirds of the ventral surfaces of
abdominal somites 2 to 7. Eacli weit is composed of some 30 to 35 more
or less parallel, trausverse rows of niinute, close-set points; the rows
average about 0.012 mm apart,

Spiracular disk (fig. 2), conspicnous; the central part, small and
concolorous with tho body, but bearing five rather elongate, flattened
lobes that have jet black markings and marginal fringes of long, brown
hairs. Ventral lobes the longest, broad sub-lanceolate; thßir faoes jet
black save for an inconiplete inedian stripe of liglit buff; at about mid-
leugth the f'ace of each lobe bears a Single short seta. Dorso-Iateral
lobes subspatnlate, their faces completely black save for the extreme distal
margin. Dorso-median lobe with a bluntly rouuded apex, taee black,
about as long as the distance between tho spiraules. Spiraules circular,
separated by about tvvice the diameter of one spiraole, situated at the
bases of tlie dorso-lateral lobes; their centers jet blank; the rings rather
wide, yellowish brown, radially striated.

Anal gills delicate, stiowy white in preserved specimens (presumably
sub-hyaline in life\ four lobed. Anterior lobes slender, cylindrioal, ex-
tending laterad beyond the outline of the body; poaterior pair of lobes
bluut and broadly rounded, not projecting.

Head capsule (flg. 3), comparativoly compact, large (1.1 mm long'-
0.55 mm broad), markedly flattened dorso-ventrally (depth 0.2 mm).
Prefrons margined auteriorly and laterally with dark brown, chitiniued
bars; lematnder of the plate thinly chitinized or membrauous, yellowish
brown; slightly iucised caudally. Lateral plates margined by chitinized
bars whose caudal ends are expauded into flat rounded plates; the dorsal
and ventoal bar of each lateral plate connected by a tlün, curved plate
of yellow Chitin. Prefrons and lateral plates rather widely separated
caudally, becoming contiguous iust before the mouth parts. Labrum-
epipharynx a long, truuoated cone, curved ventrad thru approximately
90 degrees; the dorsal surface with two small membranous lateral
areas at about mid-length, each bearing three, minute, peg-like papilli;
apex and apical ventral surface with tufts of reddish hairs, the lateral
tufts of the apex particularly prominent. Antenna with the basal Joint
cylindrioal, mimitely pubesceut, length 0.06 mm, diameter 0.03 mm; at
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its apex it bears the setionä Joint and two or three minnte peg-like
appeudages. Second Joint slender cylindrical, its apex conical; lengtli
0.03 mm, diameter 0.01 mm. Mandibles (flg. 4), flattened, rather elon-
gate, curved ventro-mesad; apical tooth prominent, flattened conical, mod-
erately curved; a Single bitint dorsal tooth at the base of apieal tooth;
three flattened, triangulär teeth on ventral margin; a rounded lobe at
about mid-lengtb. of the inesal surface. Maxillae prominent, projecting
cephalad of the tips of the antennae, membranous, somewhat bean-shaped,
the concave margin mesad; their surfaces oovered with long, pale hair;
just ventrad of the truncated apex, each bears a small mushroom-shaped
papillus. Mentum (flg. 5) rather vestigial; the mental bars slender, weakly
chitinized and ending in two small teeth, the inner tooth but partially
chithmed; connecting the apical ends of the two mental bars is a mem-
branous band thafc bears three small tooth-like projections to either side
of the mid-ventral line. Hypopharynx (flg. 6) supported by a pair of
sinuons, chitinized rods. No clüthiized plates are evident but there is an
extensive hood-shaped anterior membrane tliat bears mimerous rows of
small cliitinized points; a narrow caudal membrane bears a broad sheet
of caudally direoted, long slender fibers.

Besides the larger iarvae, tliat are believed to be fall grown, the
colluction contained a number of smaller Iarvae of tliis species. These
feil into two well marked size gronps: length 8.5 mm; diameter 0,9 mm;
and length 5 mm, diameter 0.5 mm. Except for their size, these are
quite like the fall grown Iarvae in all details.

The pupa (Plate 1, figs. 7—9).

Male, length 11 mm; moasurements at base of wing pad: dextro-

sinistral, 1.9 mm; dorso-ventral, 1 mm.
Female, length, 13.4 mm; measurements at base of wing pad: dextro-

sinistral, 2.5 mm; dorso-ventral, 1.3 mm.
Form, moderately elongate, markedly flattened dorso-ventrally. Color:

eyes, wiug-pads, and tarsal sheatlis dark brown, remainder of head and
thorax dark yellowish brown, the bases of the prothoracic legs yellowish,
abdomen orange yellow.

Cephalic crest represented by two, smali, rounded, widely separated
projections, eacli bearing a stout, yellowish brown seta. Vertex and front
broad, the latter quite flat. Eyes widely separated. Antennal sheaths
extending to the knees of the mesothoracic legs, their basal portions
slightly angulate. Labrum diamond-sliaped, the oaudal margins concave,
labial lobes small, widely separated by the rounded tip of the labruin.
Maxillavy sheaths cylindrical, straight, extending two thirds across the
knees of the prothoracic legs.
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Pronotal breathing liorns stoat, cyliudrical, heavily chitinized, closely
applied to the sides of the thorax so that from in front they appear
conical, their apices rounded and curved ventrad. Thorax well clütinized;
mesonotal orest flattened but projecting cephalad between the pronotal
breathing horns, its anterior margin roughened anä turned ventrad. Sides
of thorax with several small rounded, well clütinized projections, each
bearing a Single stout seta. Wing sheaths chitinized, quite short, extend-
ing a little past mid length of the 2nd abdominal Segment. Tarsal sheaths
short, ending opposite tlie middle of 3rd abdominal Segment; metathoracic
tarsi slightly the longest; prothoracic slightly the shortest.

Abdoniinal Segments not divided into distinct annuli. Segments 2
to 7 with ö stout setae on each lateral margin. Each seta is borne
from a small rounded elevation; the flrst pair (one member on either
pleuron) arise near the cephalic margin of the segment; the next pair
are at about mid length; the remaining three pairs are closely grouped
midway between the secoud pair and the caudal margin. The tergites
of Segments 3 to 7 have 3, low, trausverse welts armed with mhnite
chitinous points, just beyond their oephaliu margius. Sternites 4 to 7
have each a Single row of minute points, the rows ending laterally in
small wart-like projections that bear a group of slightly larger points
The eighth abdominal segment is abruptly narrower than the seventh.
Near the cephalic end it bears at either side, two setae, on the dorsal
surface are borne the five prominent lobes of the larval respiratory disk
as well as vestiges of the spiiacles. Male cauda with a large disk-
shaped ventral lobe and a conspicuous dorsal Y-shaped lobe, the arms of
the T forming a very obtuse angle. Female cauda wilh the oyipositor
sheath very elongate, stoat, and conspicuous.

Exp lana t ion of P l a t e 1.
Larva and Pupa of G-nophomyia jacöbsoni Alexander.

Fig. 1. Larva, dorsal view - Kg. 2. Spiracular disk of larva, caudal view.—
Mg, 3. Head oapsulo ov larva, dorsal view. — Fig. 4. Mandiblo of larva, dorso-
median view. - Fig. 5. Montum of larva, ventral view (the unsliadod portion is a tlün
membrane). — Fig. 6. Struoture of hypopliarynx, ventral view of olared mount. —
Fig. 7. Pupa ventral- view. — Fig. 8. Cauda and last fchi'ee abdominal segmeuts
of female pupa, ventral view. — Fig. 9. Cauda and last two abdominal segmeuts

of male pupa, dorsal view.
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